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H uM lale m'1'10 " ,noro 'nterMtlne. tut

Lfiiniiocl H not fart cnouBli."
HI lThfI, ho ordered that the Btnra and Stripes
Pi ,h tild ' " hoisted on both masts, and th. 1'rln

".Veil tho Columbia. The yachtHI harried i ii 1 1

in the l' ''' nml a" "ia "'"UMlon steamers
l,f srf lib'' r'ui ky sportsmnn as the I'.rln wont

ue'i ""' ",,,M Wncu near the Coluiiihla
i.'xn inviikvl nil on board toitindat the

Jll,, c,ip three cheers for the winner
Hie i iuihl wns helnc toned br tho tut:

Xi w U Hint A blAraorlcnflai fluttered
Irnrn her topmast, und two smaller ones vrera

UT(ntf fr m the spreaders, while over the stern
the ('ah was another. Mr. and Mrs Iselln

on
rjreon lock, and worochattlnsrwlth the utter
.gat's ii the vlctorloun yacht On the star-,,- 1

i,t of the Columbia was ( oiiiiiiudoro

t l(ar nt Morcan's handsome black steamer.
Corw.r American IIhkb lliitteied from

hfr tot masts, her irafTa on the ivckstnfT ntid

irrthefilTrnll Commodore Moruan was on

tlit hri'l:- - Kli hl Kneels On the port side ot

,!,( lumhiu was the l'rin. alto llrlnir Amer-jfi,- n

thift on each mast
dFNFnU. KUIIAMIB Ot COMIIIME.VTH

s,r Thorn is Upton vvns on the flylnir bridge

ID, tut ituest crowded to the rnll. while the
rew Mfrs.n the forecastle head. When the

Frin ct abrc ut ot the Columbia. Sir Thomas
it utsil

Tlnm Olivers for the Columbia'" and three
llrlttshclir with the sharp hip' hlpl rane
ivit while hits and handkerchiefs wore waved

In the air Then Mr. Isellu led the cheerlnir
which was i'""1 foe Sir Thomas, and every one
,n the Columbia seemed to be trying to cheer

than any in. else

Ilnider Trln drw ahead and after awhile tho
( tanned nlontslde. Tho two vaehts
wire very close toftether and when tho bridge
of the Corsilr drew abreast of tho Krln re

Morean shouted through tho raoga- -

t hinc
Three cheers for Sir Thornis Upton I" and

nil on the Corsair made a mighty shout ring
outonthealr. The cheering hsl hardly died
aar before Sir Thomas a led for choors for
Commodore Morgan, and they were given, too

Then the Sigam re ringed alongside the
r rln and John IMn in ealle I for cheer, for the
Bin who hsd trie 1 cillanth to "lift the cup.'
sad all the guests on the Sicimore and the
orew. tn , ineil In the cheers sir Thomas
waved his bat In acknowledgement and then a
utce from the Signmore sounded oer the
niter Mr Ilauan was holding the megaphone
and lis shouted

' You're a dead game sport
Or Maelar answered this time for Hlr

Thomas .mil he called back
"slrThomns thinks much, and ho

lmi.es net time ho II tike the ( up back!"
This remark cause m r cheering And so

It went on until the Horesh .e was reached.
hoon as tho anchor ( the Krln was down Sir

'1 homas called for th launch and, accompanied
Ly tho Hon t'lurles liusaell, hir Henry

Arthur Hill, he wont over to the Cor-m- r

Coiiimn lore Morgan met him nt tho
cangwiiy. and threw his arms around hlr
Ihomix and then shook his hands heartily
Mr Thomas s ild he hid Cdnieovertoconeratu-ht- e

Com mod re Morgan an I all connected
with the toumbli on the victury. which he
ileMared hal been won filrh and siuarely.
( ommodore Mnrg m said In repl

'We're glad we won but sorry you lost. If you
fallel to win the Cup you havo won the love
and reipect of every living man and woman In
thu United States'"

The Corsair's launch was sent over to tho
Columbia to get Mr Iselln and It soon returned
with the managing owner of tho victor, to-

gether with Herbert I eeds, Capt Woodbury
Kane and W liutler Duncan, .Tr Mr Isolln at
soon as he reached the deck ot the Corsair
hurried toward Blr Thomas T.ipton and
grasping both hands greeted tho visitor
heartily Hlr Thomas congratulated him on
the victory of the Columbia and Mr Iselln was
ulmoit overcome with the kind action of the
defeated yachtsman He could not speak for
some minutes ami then

' I can t find words to thank you for nil you
hive done. Your oonduct has wiped out allthe
Htterness that has arisen through pr.st Inter-
national races. Your tersonal kindness and
consideration havo placed me under eternal
obligation I never met a truer sportsman or
a fairer man. I thank you from the bottom of
my heart " Then blr Thomis was toasted and
lie proposed tho health of Commodore Morgan
and then of Mr. Isolln.

WIIIINO TO riUMESOE VOAtN

When Sir Thomns roturncd to the Trln he
was as ploased as If lie had won tho Cupand he
talked more thin ever of challenging again
IIiilcl "I went over there because I would
rnther go over and concrntulato tho winner
thin have thera comn over and condole with
ine" When asked b) a reportor for Tiih huv
it he cnuld tell any moro about his plans he
(aid

"Uant siy what will happen now I must
tike tune to consider While I can supply the
mesns to furnish another boit. I have got to
hive a designer, and Mr. Fife, poor fellow, Is
III I dont ki.ow wlnt lilt condition may
le later I have had gentlemen to light,
ml have found pleasure in having them
foropponents Whatever I suggested for my
I enfltmy opponents have always beon willlnc
to grant I Imvo met the better boat This
wis a Shamrock day, but. after nil. Hhe wat
t 'aten fairly I am glad wo bid race
leeauso it stopped nny excuses that might
liars been mile I hive proven to all l'ngland.
hcHlandnnd Ireland that I havo been treated
fsir'y and I could not find fmlt if I wanted to

I have n ithliig but the highest praise for all
with whom I hive come In contict I don't
n why innuendoes should havo boen made In

the put I hive demonstrated that the fairest
trestmint Is alwavs accorded tho man who
tfats his opponents honorably I Bin
tot leaving the country for some weeks.
I hue been asked to visit Jialtlraore.
Washington, Chicago and other cities.
I hive it in my mind now to como again, but
flrsillnve to talk with my club representat-
ives I would not let my busluets Interfere

lth it icd nm vv illing to challenge ngiln unless
Sims one else wishes to do so I must take a
fewdsrs to consider this boforo ayinK any-
thing o tlve '

o fici'sfs ron riEFE- v-

Vn o the foreign vachttmou found any
eicii.,, for tho defeat of the Shamrock, All
a"!red that the Columbia was the better
tiat and thit everything had boen perfectly
lur. The Hon t hirles ltustell s lid

This rvw tcil.iv was worth waiting for
It wass.gr mil cunimt and well worth a voy.ign

r sithe U mtii'tosie 'I he better boat won,
rd there can bu no question now of tho
ureri rlty.d th Co.umb i The course was
rt cif.nr n t10 . ni)1, t)ieri, wag no

s'lemn at Interference ll the excursion
"Jmers nb uu which ho much has been s ild,
JIt' uti 'the viiy und msde tin coiileatl ler-J- tyfirforb .th yachts "
Jaro,n . f tht, I'ovr.l lister ichtCltlb

far i in,t - mlsseil t.i.dii s nw fur
'" 1 I In 1 - Uj tho tests of the tvv.i vai hts
"Hcen unsitlsrnctor), but wasde-i- f

Shamrvk vvae b. ateu under ci.ndl- -
os that In ,,f ,, ,,j ffjr nn, e,(t,er

'hit t eviniii.il would make her excel
'" c use was a i crfect ohm and eich bo i' hid

. ,r 'I "mi tv to win TlmShaniroek wasr,b '" bj a tietvr bo it in a fair and
l "are inc,. 'j , n.m,ei ..f the ltov.il I Ister

ht l lub i ,e, tri.Ml wlt)l ,,vcry t,our
t!f antl ''r,)s Jor.ttion Their regret nt the

ir to w in the t up is only i qu illud by their
"tretthv thi't will not be able to return thefj'iits , .j0f,,t Mevt ,ar

hvairdoMartluosad
ili.s twob vsaioto me like twogultirs.

"" I unto vvlilt.i nml is called Columbia.

II "" ''h ii ., punt.) creep. ,,,j ealled tho
I U'nr 'k h0 stung, ,, the ( olumbia i.ro
j i . i i o rj nIll ghe mals HWfBt

Jsi .win the htungs on thn Shamrock
,.

' ' " rl ' mn sorr at the result, but
h' 0'"'1 I's'n and a. I eounected tilth the

I n n'.' ' k nr" ' h' Pe. goo 1 enough Hports.
""ltn W"'I', "'" '''"" r.tiy one

takes a spirtsm in to

acknowledge a defeat, and I know Sir Thomas
Upton It a iportsman,"

While hs has been here tho Chevalier hat
woikcd hard He has been sketching from
early morning until late at night and now lias
eleven thick volumos of sketches Illustrating
the contests for the America's Cup Cnpt
Matthew tald "The Columbia Is tho better
boat under all conditions. Hhe Is a wonder
and If she had as good a suit of sails as the
Shamrock's she would to minutes faster thnn
she Is now "

The Krln and Shamrock will come up to
Tompklnsvllle this morning Tho work of
(.tripping thn Shamrock will begin at cine and
she will soon start on tho voyage back home

hen she will leave is not known yet, but she
will go as soon as possible Sir Thomas and
some ot his guests will see something of the
country bofore returning, but all declared that
they will be back to witness the next attemit
that will be made to "lift the Cup." nnd they
seem to ugreo that the challenge! will bo Sir
Thomas Upton

i o ri.vo cuv ton zrros.
Tu lie Untied by Popular Subscription nml

Presented In Public.
At an evidence of frlondihlpandgood feeling

ot the American people toward Hlr Thomas
Upton, several prominent business men have
euggestod that a popular subscription be made
for the purohasoof a loving cup for him The
committee who have tho matter in hand dined
at tho Transportation Club last night The
matter was fully discussed and tho following
letter wat Issued:

To tiik FoiTon of Tup: Sun Sic Hlr
Thomas. I Upton has lost the race, but he has
won the admiration ot tho Americnn people
IJotb In his negotiations prior to hit ar-

rival In this country and in his conduct since
ho has been with us he has shown himself!
to bo n true lover of sport. Alive to
every suggestion that promised to aid him lu
his cherished object, he was nt the samo time
un open and candid competitor, devoid of
jockeying and nornful of trlckeiv. Having
spent a lifetime In meeting success after suc-

cess with equanimity, he has sebed this oppor-
tunity ot showing the world he can moet de-

feat with similar grace.
He hat a manly, frank way with him to

which the Amorlcnn heart Is ijulck to respond ;

and his wish that If he failed to
carry back the Cup he would at least take our
esteem Is more than realized

As an evidence ot the comradeship and good
feeling of tho American people toward him
and hie country, it Is proposed that n popular
subscription be made, in turns ranging from
10 centt to $11). to procuro a lov Ing cup which
shall be publicly presented to Hlr Thomnt at
the Madison Hquare Garden by some promi-
nent cltlren. say. Henator Depew.

To this end we. the undersigned, request
that ) our paper act as one ot the collectors, the
total to be deposited with the Mercantile Na-

tional Hank ot New York, and Its officers re-

quested to appoint n committee to procuro
such cup and ai range for Its presentation

It is believed that the lovert of genuine sport
of whom thera are many thousands In this

country will bo glad to avail themselves of
this means ot showing their appreciation of the
man.
W, Ii. Hthovo. L FtKITIUVV,
Fr.AUN M lUcov. Kdwaiiu A Tbevt.
Crt tllLES A. HOTT. HOIIALE HtlBSEI I .

II. H. IUbt. Coiinfi ius N. Bi ihs.
1. II Didiilk. I. Van VALKEsnuno,
F W IlAWFH. C Ii BVUhHEll.
GEonriE Fr.PU Viitob. .1 li (Ifriiisu,
Thomas At iiei ii, John Ciafiiv.
WtuiiM F. Ktso. A I) Jt'tii.iAnt).
Caui. SuIIF.ffb. Jons V Fiuim.
John II. Heach, (Ieohuf U Ci.ahk,
Fritz AciiFtis. IIltum 1) Covvivi.
Daniel A. Davis. C Whitman.
Louis F. Dommkbich. T N Ivis
0 K. Euiredof. J. W. Cochrane.
G II. Ciiunmiii i. KDwtiw II. Cr ift.
J. II. Wai hbiuoe. John F 1'iiaeciek.
W. E Tf.fft. Ue Freks Crittov,
F. V, Paoi. Minot Hooper A Co ,

CieoboeE Tebkiss. Damfi. Dip.iisui,
Fbam: E. Squires. W. IIiiuretiiFiilti.
Jons K Waters. 1'iiei kick B Wkiih.
W I" F.MFRT. (iEOIUIE Ii. I'UTMAV.
J. IIviti'KR Poor. John A Tweed?.,
Chahleh H. WtBB. KdwisP Hfnjamin,
F II brilAM A. M Thohburs.
George U Harp. Wit ham Crfiohtov,
11 P. DoRFMUfl. ClIAS. TREMAINF.

Nfw York. Oct '27 lSHII.

al'E()K, OR RKIf JEVHt'fC

Wnr Itlazlnc t'l Acaln In Hint Spunky I, one
Islnnd llluge.

SiFosK, aiso IiFMSENiiuro. Oct. 'JO A new
mode of warfaro has been adopted by tho
factions who dlv Ida this Long Islnnd village
At the point In the village where the contend-
ing faction! pirtly agreed Hpeonk ended and

begin, big sign boards had been
erected by the belligerent camps. "This It
Hpeonk," Is the way the Spconkltes' tlen read,
On tho opposite side ot tho way. a
sign announced- - "Itemsenbure Village," In
startling letters The other night somebody
duilbed the Hpeonk sign with mud and red
paint 1 ho following night ncoato! blast paint
obscured the ltemsenburg sign 1 ollowlnt
this, both signs disappeared one utglit, and
then the allontloii of those Interested In the
tight was turned to the various street and rnid
signs, and they weio alio painted over and
finally carried off. John Tuttle. Overseer of
Highways, is having a lively time replacing
tho signs

.sncinn lnEXriFiEn.
Schrllnr Telephoned He Would Iteturn to

Work and Jumped Into the Ktvar.
Tho man who leaped Into the Fast Hlver on

Thursday night from the ferryboit Joseph .1

O'Uonohuo of the Twenty-thir- d street line
while the boat was crossing to Wllllnmsburg
was Identllled yesterdiv, through the coat and
walsteoit he left on the boat, as Frederick
Schellar, a jDiirnev man butcher, IM years old,
who llvod with his wife at IVi Linden street.
Williamsburg He was employed by Samuel
hleln. ot 127 Myrtle avenue On Wednesday a
chunk ot beet fell upon Scimitar and his tight
leg was Injured He was lil I od anil went on
a spree On 1 hursdiir evening he telephoned
to his employer that he would report for woik
to day and make good n shortage f H in his
accounts About an hour nfti r Hchellar hnd
teleph med he jumped from the ferry o it It
was through a sllvei-plate- d m mento of tho
battleship ".Inlne In a butt nholo of his cost
that Thoinns Williams, a fellow employ ee.made
the Identification

Thratrlral Notes.
The Vtuerican rights to 'Tot I'ourri " the

estravaganza vvhleli has hail a hiiceessful run
In I ondon, have been bought bv William

Some of the sons and nius'e will be
used In "round Vow York In I'lshty

which Is being prepired for hostel A

Hill's on Nov il.
Kiael angwill will sail for Fnglind y

on the Lucanli. He goes to I.on I n, where
his play, '( hildren of the fihetto Is to bo
pioduced at the delphin on ler f (itorg- -
t larke, tl .) n actor gi i s with huu
to direct the etiglng of th piece, and ii
(nubv, to tiiko eh irge of th IHuiicinl end
1 redfllck de lle'levllU. n tin i to enact thu
I irt plaved bote i)T Wilton I.nckiiye, will tail
iiet Saturdiy Ilelen A to. merlenii
producers of the diainn. Issue a printed
protist against the ciitlriiiis of "Children
of the Ghetto, ' und have put around lostors
Mating tint It Is .1 "venomous! abused"biiecess

liny Killed by n Trolle ( -- r.

Ilornee F A'cnmti. font and a half yenrsold.
son of liernard 1 ei ma i, was run over ami
killed yesterday alternoou In a tiolle, oir vvhilo
playing a short dlstaneo from Ills home at
li'J Wnshlt'gton street, lliooklyn. 'Ihebuy wa
hurrvinc iien.ss th street with a eoinpiiiioii
just ns eai .No .'tWS of the Prospeit Park nnd
i uiey Islnnd lino approached ui Its way to t ho
ferry Motor-na- n Albert Ilia'." was arrested,

Harvard's Institiile nt 1770,
CAMniiiDiiF. Mass . Oct 'jo -- Tho first ten of

the Institute ot 177(1 of Harvard from the class
of IIH).' v.is liken out last night In the follow-
ing order J 0. Willis, Morrlstown, N J ; It.
S ltalnsp.rd. New York t" W. Morris. 1

S Sargent. Jr. ltro ikline.n. Lewis.
Jloi..n;(. Piatt. Philadelphia; l T Loverlng,
Hoston.A L Ilevens Jr. Hamilton. A

Hostiiii, J W, Htedman, lirookllne,
Honoracy. --' L. Lluy, Pluladeli lua

-- .

aims ot t.vr.ii'irR.isr.v.
One of thn 1'liilnilrlphlit l.eiiileis Kxplnlns

the Motive! nf the '.aiigue.
Pitu.Anni'ttlA, Oct llurnham,

Jr.. one ot tin of tho Phlla-dolph-

branch nt thu American League,
which wax otganlred to act in conjunction
with the said y

"The object ot the League Is to uphold cer-
tain Ideas embodied In our fundamental law
which are now nssalled '1 hat government
derives lit just powers from the (.otitent of thn
governed Is one of these I. lens, and wc cannot
well liapixe om i.ticular form of govern-
ment upon 11 foielgn popl" by lire and sword
without vlolntliig this id. a It Provldenco
made us lesponslble for the Philippines, ns
Ml Melvinley alleges, would it not have been
unite posslhle to accept this lestsjiislblbty
without triiinpllng 011 our basic principles of
government f The similar problem presentol
In Cuba we hive tnatcd In this wnv '1 ho
greater dllllculty of the task In the Philippines
should not have detenul us I10111 hiitidllug It
in tho only honest American way Surely we
have nothing to be proud of In tho tesults of
the mistaken policy actually pursued by the
Administration '

1 iiiMMt Mii.r.Kwa svninr.
lie Cut Ills Thtotit kucI .lumped Into a Cit-

tern at Ills DHiiglitor's lliiiiin.
Theufsa, N , Oct. 20.-He- nry Miller, a re-

tired farmer of this place, committed euloido
yesterday at the houte of his daughter. Mrs
Arthur Oreenacro. For along tinio Mr Miller
had been sufToriug from astomach trouble and
hid become veiv despoiidont Ho ealled on
his daughtei, Mrs Oieeuacre, yeetorday, and
the left him alone in the house for 11 few min-
utes When she returned Mr Miller wus miss-
ing His body was afterward found in the els-ter-

When taken out, It was found that he
hid cut his throat, death lesultlng from the
severing ot the jugular vein nnd not from
drowning, as no watei was found lu the lungs
Mr Miller leaves a widow, two daughters und
a son

Dangerous Itnllrunil Crossings on I.oiic
lllnlld Ordered Abollilied.

Aluanv, Oct. '20. Two dangerous grade
crossings on Long Island have been ordered
abolished by tho State Hallroad Commission.
Where tho North Hea road lu Southimi ton nnd
the liutter I nne highway at llridgelnmptnn In
the town of Southampton cross the I ong Is-
land railroad the State Commission diiects
that such highways be run under the railroad
t lacks 'I he dangerous crossing nt the Inter-
section of the railroad tracks of the Delaware
and Hudson Cnnil Company and Ontarlostreet
In I 'ohm's has also been ordered nhollshe 1 bv the
commission by the construction, of an over-
head crossing It was nt that pnlnt flint a score
of people were killed on Labor l'ly last year
when aiallroad train ran down a trolley enr
which was crossing tho tiacks, killing a d )7un
passengers

OMIVAItt.

Alexander Taylor. Jr . died vesterdiy at Ills
home. 4.N West Fitly ninth tro.n
llright's dlseas. . after a long Illness He vvns
burn lu this dty in 1KIS. nnd when 17
sears old entered his fathers bunk, where
he soon Incline junior pnrtnor .fter
his tuthers retirement the firm was

as Mcxander Taylors Sons
nnd did a lirge toc kbroklng business
Air Taylor retired from business sevcinl vears
ago lie was n as a sportsman, be-
ing the owner of the Skylark and several
other steam und sail boats and frequently
bervlngnsn judge In vaehtlng contests He
served twico cm the International liegittn
( ommlttee of the New "iork acht t lub.
He was one of the founders ot tho Gentlemen's
Driving ssoclatlon and the owuoi ot
several trotting and eoichlne horses
He was also Interested In forming the
National Horse show Association and
the American Horse Exchange He wis
one of the reorganlrersof the old dlrondnik
Club, and a member ol the Megautie rishing
and Club ot Maine Among his pos-
sessions weru lour kennels, the largest being
at Mamnroneck He v.is a number of the
I nlon League Club of twerty-seve- u yeait'
Maudlng, and ot manv other organisations,
i.oolnl and sporting. His wife, who was tllsa
runny lavlor of Jersey City, and three of their
seven ohlldreu bUivive hint

Hussell Powell laeobv, managing editor ot
the Aeirm k A'iriii'i- - Af" died on Thursday
evening at Canon City, Col .where he went a
few wenksngo to get the benellt of mountain
air. his health h ivtng suddenly begun to fill
11I out two months ago Mr lacoby wns born
at Flourtown. near l'hllade'phli. In lH'.i. nnd
his first newspaper work was upon tho J'lnla

'J wns He went to Newark In Iksi to
help start the A'tr-uni- ; ,nn and tilled various
posts upon that join nil until within a few
weeks of his death Ho was mnrned two yeirs
ngotoMlsb ltebeoea Conpor of Newark Shu
was with him at the time of his death Mr
Jacoby leaves ono child, n little girl

Jacob Terhune. an eccentric oharaoter of
Hacken-nc- k. died on Thursday night, aged H4
years, nt his home on the east side of the
river Jliny years ago he left the Christian
lletormed 1 hurch going over to Presbyterian-Ism- .

and forbade the pastor of his old church
under a dire thr.at. to baptl7 bl child tor
s.veral years before his death Mr and Mr-.- .

Terhune spoke to eieh other only whin
nees'sltv required 'lliree yeiro ago their

n young nun lonulir In sockty.
wanted the old house Improved by
introducing city water Mr 'Perhuno permitted
the noik to go on to a certain point whon he
compelled the plumbet to remove everything
nnd put the Iimi-- o In its original condition
1 he husband nnd wife conducted the con-
troversy through counsel Mrs Terhune and
her s in then left the place W hen she heard a
few dnvs since thit her husband was ill with
pneumonia she went to - htm. Put admission
was denle I her

John lialer, .me of the first brewers of lager
beer lu this country, die I nt his Im-n- In Non-nr-

V J . morning, aged it) He
built a small brewery in ItC'tnnd later erieted
what Is now known io the I'uiuii liiewury an 1

is operated by W illiiun Hill, one of his sons-in-la-

Mr IWIer letlted III 1H70. teiivingtthn
business to his sun (ouismid Hill His othei
daughter married John Neil, who Is a letired
In ewer V part of th llnler estate the
Neu Century Theatre in Washington street,
Newark

ic sepn Nes'er na actoi. who hid gained con-
siderable tamo in tho vaudcvlllo branch of tho
proffsHlon, died at the Mi xian lliotlur-.- ' Hos-
pital. I hie. igo yesterday t If o'clock he was
found by a policeman at the orner nf North
Clark anil Division stroets and wa sent to the
hospital, as ho seemed to be til Three houre
iuter he expired Nestor had been lllling an
eiisagement nt the Chicago Opera House Ha
was well known in New York nnd other Fistern
cities

Thu llnv l)r Wa'terV. Wyeth, whose labors
In the Iliptlst deiiomln itlon hive made him
titoin nent, died at his home in Philadelphia
vesterdav. He was In his h year
During the past eleven tears he has devoted
Ills timo to the Preparation of a series of mis-
sionary memorial, which are regarded as val-
uable contributions to the literature of the
Ilaptist denomination

bram t . Crosby, a leading member of 'lh
Delaware county bar. was found dead In his
bed at Delhi. N 1. ynsterdiy morning His
death was caused bv npopley Mr. ( rosby
w born In lloxbury.
He w is ,1 member of the Constitutional n

and was District Vttorney ot Delaware
county in iws'i

Sinei M Januey. senior member of the
tlrninfO s I innev A to died yi'sterdny
at his home In Philadelphia He wnsilj vents
old D ath was due 10 heart disease He was
a prominent figure In financial elrelis being

of the Huntington nnd Itroad Top
ltailmai and 1 clirectoi lu several bunks

I' l Wells, an aetoi died yesterday at his
home, .'cTi I ist Forty Hist street, after (1

month's ltlness He wis about fill yeirs old,
and lias held a prominent position nsannctoi
fur some vi irs Hid last appeaiatice was lu
"The Dili I arm onthoioil

tifiiD-ri- 1 mi its Asn i:rhv.
On tune 3o Ut yearfniovel Ii Nm Jersey , but

(inly 1. 1111 lie mill hri t lu when I din led 10 11

tuiiiiullii I miiI I. liuiiNciiidd rut ts t.
turn:' tlntri i u diwav I vpitcd mv couciiih

ill N W lllllllsni U .u Hi4t1 ..11 111. ht mill j
v. th tin 111 i util I tiitmd ,t Miunhl. t I ic , and .,n
Ja In and will e I U.l' Mult. ail J t lullil
r. id If in Nesr nrk Slaion'cli' All tn innlt
Ims li.eti iIpIiiim t Hit: ill M't V.ciu rit) Siticn
Srpt It. J'. VI

. 11 inay ic n and v ti lieie, you lain had a
riiiilrnr in th s St itu fur m 11

A f. " diiv n mo in v lunintain i informed me thut
lie hud rtuel ci. d an I mi. iidid In vale at the. imitiig

leCtt II III. VililHlailcllU lie 11 IS 1,11 II in the HUliI
t.llt twu und 1.11. air un. nth at llilu dnle Ifn
lhvisli. h is titnitiitti d lie rune, and taffd his
In nt 11 tin tact that lu -- inc. .did ill tcttilu'
ihi i.t. id Mill" M lilgrl alli-ui- He atisuirtd
tile 'Hew Ui nr liaveynl I veil in thr
htstt lii tl UJ n tn i, nit yiaiH

J ih i) 'ii an unit out I lulu (hit I e in in
ilmi'c uf 1, rm ill llmti I P. S

On y ur 111. naif ut t ir ii, hi critainly u 111

daiiircr of terra 111 pi n 111 lb had lie riuht tu
retlstruuillaHiiiii tu vut

The ( hull ill nf th Itoaul ei IllprL'torri ill my
fleet a dintiu t fnfuiiiis me that . jim.it 11 Lititnr if
I d ii t 1 c id a ball it fiimi huu tu vntL in itm prt
Unit r a fa lids li lai I ' j

It is t ot a f irt. 1 lie primal lea ae over, you inn
rejn.to-aii.- 1 vn'o fei wlinum rvi r ji levs.

it) fatter win born in t) cnl iiiintrv and 1 was
li nut 1I1 He unlrj nee 2: am I entitled m veto
viphiti'inj father ucttlng Ids iitiens at. r

Mfl i

Yea a a native-bor- citizen

Tn tire l.n (Srippr In Tnei llnys
Take Iaiative Jlreimo Qiiiiiu a Tableli All drux

refund the money It it falls tu rure K. W,
urovc a tltfuatute lauuca Ubji :,c -- .Hn

DEMOCRATIC KNIVES OUT.

til noil IO It K LET IV Till! FACTION
Fid 11 IS 7V It tlOO HI. VS.

The Turning llnifii of t'uiiiiiilsiloner tihrn
Sturts tnr-T- Ue Jletlniry (letting Kveu
with Ilia Uurle, .lntin Morrlley ilray-tl- ls
llet IMIli Piirey-Hepiilill- iait Harmony

.lulnt Debute of Woudruft nml Clnrke.

If any body thinks this Is very much of an off
year In politics, he ought to divide a day

the various political hcndo.uart.iri In
HrooUlyn The political atmosphere over the
ltridge Is nlready hot enough foi comlort nml
he Indications point to 11 much more torrid
condition before the campaign cloos The
Democrats are having a lovely scrap
among themselves, In which extremely
personal personalities ate being Indulged lu.
and tho llepublicans are crying, 'Slck'em''
nnd working, tooth and nail, to wipe the wnt-rln- g

Democnts off the fnco of tho earth on
election day. The Republican managers are
exhibiting as much confidence in the result ns
If they were conducting a campaign In Ht.

Lawrence. Itmtend ot In Kings county
It is asserted by the Republicans, and Is ad-

mitted by the Democrats, that never Ir. the
meniorv ot the oldest llrooklyu politician has
there been such n complete nnd thorough
organization and such perfect harmony us
thine is In the Republican party In Kings
county this fall Allthe eminent llepublicans
over the Ilrldge who had rrlevnnoes. or
thought they had, have forgotten them,
and, under the letdershlp of I.leut.-Clo- v

Woodruff, nie working ns they have
seldom worked in any other than it Presiden-
tial campilgn 'J ho l.leutennnt-Ooverno- r Is
directing the light In person nnd Is giving his
attention to nothing else He is nt the head-
quarters of the County Committee everyday
from to clock lu tho morning until tl o'clock
in tho evening, and he knows just whnt tho
situation Is lu evoiy Assembly district evoiy
day in tho week

With reports from election district leaders,
the lenders or Assembly districts report to the
I.leuteti int Governor daily, and, sometimes,
oftener. If the situation justifies It, Mr Wood-
ruff let it be known ns soon ns ha took charge
of the campaign, that rainbow reports from
districts wouldn't go with him, and hu didn't
want anv He told bis lieutenants that ho
wnpted the rock-botto- facts.and If conditions
report! d on this basis were not as favorable as
they should be. then ways aud means would
be devised to linpiove those conditions.
The leuders liked the Lieutenant-Governor'- s

stralghtforwaid. Plain wny of talking, and now
the machine is working ns smoothly as it each
part were on .1 ball bearing,

Oneot tho rules at tho committee's head-lunrte-

provides ngalnst the making of pre-

dictions Mr Woodruff won't make any and,
following his example, his lleuteunnte won't
mnkeany All that the I leutenant-tlovern-

will say about results Is
"Kings county Is naturally Democratic Out

business Is to turn n Democratic county into a
Republican one und to incrense our represent-
ation in the Assembly. We arc working as
hard as w know how to and haven't time to
waste In prediction When the fight Is over
nnd the returns begin to come In, I'll have time
to mako predictions "

1 ho Democratic campaign Is being conducted,
as usual, from W llloughby sheet lirldgo Com-

missioner John L. Shea. Chairman ot the Ex-

ecutive Committee of the Democratic County
Committee, Is the active manager ot the cam-
paign, under, of course the watchful eye
of the Hon Hugh McLaughlin. Mi.Hlnus
friends cay lie vvns the logical candidate for
Sheriff this fall, that nobody else was thought
ot until the last minute, when Shea was turned
down and William Walton. Deputy Commis-
sioner of Public llulldings. I Ightlng and Sup-
plies, received the nomination. They are not
any more Inclined to make predictions nt the
Democratic headquarters than they are at the
Republican camp In fact, the Democratio
statesmen don't seem to care to talk politics
mueh anyway. About all they will sav Is ex-

pressed thus
"The Republicans have the harmony and a

pretty good organization, but we've got the
votes, and how are they going to beat us?
We've got some soreheads, but they'll proba-
bly recover in time to stand up and vote the
ticket There have been easier lights to win
over here than the one this year, but we aren t
worrying yet '

The electors of Kings county will rote this
year for Sheriff. County Register. District At-

torney. County Clerk, t otinty Treasurer, live
Munb ipal Justice, twenty-on- e Assemblymen,
nnd twenty-on- e ldermon s candidates for
two of these unices, those of Sheriff and Coun-
ty Register, the Democratic machine selected,
respectively, William Walton and John
Morrlsey Gray The nominations of these
two men are the cause, so llrooklyu Dem-
ocrats readily admit, for whatever disaffection
exists within the laitv at present. As Ins
be en stated above, it was taken for granted
among tho rank and file th it Ilrldge Commis-
sioner John I Shea would get the nomination
for HhetllT. His last services to tho party, the
fact t lint he had always been one ot Uois Mc-- 1

auglillti'H most trusted lieutenants, and the
fact that he was the executive head ot tho or-

ganization lu the county, all suggested Mr.
She 1 as the logical candidate, and, lu
fact. 110 other name was mentioned for
the ofllco until just befoie the
slate was announced. Then it became
known that Willoughby street had turned
down Shea and exalted William Walton. A
man who ie unusually well informed upon
llrooklyn politics told a St", reporter yester-
day that the one reason for tho turning down
ot Shea was the position ho took on the Ramapo
water job when that was sprung on the Hoard
of Public Improvements Sheajolaed

in bis opposition to the job, and
W llloughby street listed Shea fey discipline.

Tho nomination of Walton mnelo Shea's
frlouds very Indlgnaut. As soon as It lecame
known that he was slated for the nomination
foi Sheriff, they Immediately asked who ho
waH that lit should si cure such a plum They
called attention to the fact that he was not
even a member of his dlstrlot organi-
zation until alter he was appointed to
the oflh e he now holds by Mayor Van
Wvek They recalled that, from the day
h becamo a llrooklyu ( ity Hall reporter years
ago to the present time, he had always man-nge- d

to secure some profitable political ap-
pointment, without giving anything lu return
to ln paity. Shea's friends asserted that Wal-
ton hid received all tlm polltlial prefeiment to
Vfliiih ho vvns entitled, nml further than thit.
lu turning down Slien. W'lll.iughby etreet had
set the seal of Its disapproval on the
attempt or a city ofllclnl to protect the city o
tiensury

s hooh as Shea's friendB began to talk about
tin Ram pei watei job. the machine
ntely tried to i muter ict the effect of the t ilk
bv . liming n statement to go forth that She 1

was not nominated for sheriff, dimply because
be could not Iim spaieel from the Deiartment
ol llildges, that lie was 11 it turned down and
tbnt he hnd 2 rod I with the orrnnlzatinn
that It was best all around that he should
day where he wis I his stutemmt illel not
iiinke Mu-a'- s friends fel anv pleasjiiter ami
tlmv Intimated that they e. ulel best epres
what thv Uu eight of the whole business at the
polls 1 hev ealled attention to the fact tint
the Republican nominee for Sheriff former
.lu Ike lai oh Neu, vvns a man nf Irropio ichable
i hsriictei with a strong perse nnlity, and that
he was a ean II late that anybody could vote
for

esteidiy those who are lluhtlng Walton
in nie iiuniic.in iiclil. nt In hlscnteei which oe- -

utn in is"" In th it ye ir u resolution was
iniro In. i el Ie Hie i oiiiiiion ( o liicllof liioikhn
riiiioinliii.- - Walton, then it n portei on thu

. in fin I'at'i stunogtni hot to the column-lee- s

ii' the HoAid if Aldermen, at a salary not
to aveeed l cLHiu ve'ar 1 nun the minutes of
th I oinmi'ii unell for IH77, volume I , pnge
l.n'J'i. the fi lluwlni memorandum from the
then Mayor. Schroeder. was tnkeu nnd made
public

MAVoHHOirHi.Cm Ha 1 1,
liroohi v, April Id. i

Tu lltf UnnnrOlf "H" I nmmott frmnclf
til-nt-t fmfs I return without mynpfirovnl the

resolutirii I as-e- d by your honorable bodvnn
thulUhof pr I, Inst .appointing William W al-

to i to In stenoginphei to th" committees of
th" Hoard of Mdermen.ns we'l as the resolu.
Hon nvsae-- on the same day, tlxlng the salary
otthe (tenoernt her at tin amount not toex-cee.- el

,ii,si 'J ho experience gained dur-ing the past year teaches me that aMenogrnpher Is hut rarely needed, and that II
will be much cheaper and moro satisfactory to
tuilloy one ly the job, whuu hu Is needed.

t
For SI. fXX) por year you cannot hlro tho whola
time of n guoii stenographer, nnd I found last
year that when I wanted n stenographer. I
could not Unci the man whom you hired to
servo nie. Mr. Walton, besides being em-
ployed on many other matters, already llgures
legulnrly on tho pnyioll of thu Coiporatloti
Counsel, with nsnlaii of $1.1)00 per yeir lie
Is also City Hill teporler for the lUmklin
I ixglr, with the special and no doubt otiorniuduty of gathering or mnnufaettllltig new,
which Is lenuired bv that paper as a basts fur
Its aploy editorials on the Mayor nnd othois
who are hut in entire harmony with the t dltm
or that journal '1 horefore Mi Walton has but
little time left to herve the Mayornnd Common
t ouncil as stenogi iphci lurtlii.se teasons I
retnio tin leiolutlnns disapproved

llespoctfully,
Si iinm.m it. Mayor

Otderedat large upon the journal nnd pub
llshed In the m newspapers

'I he publication of this extract fiom the olll
i ml recoids 'itieed Mr Walton's friends to do
li goo.' denl of align t liking yes'erday, 'Ihcy
went so fat as to dec ale that Deiuoetnts were
responsible furthls exhuiii I'lon ot aue'en' hls-tot- v

ami to intunnte that the Dem
lets wile knovu It was sil.l tint

certain friends of Mi Shi i s probiblv without
Hint gentleman's l.noivledi'u or consent, had
plncd a copy of this un inoruii lu.u In the
hnnds of fudge N'u's filentls and the loiter
had made the most of It The word
traitor was hand id about and all that was
said didn't tend to deciease th 111 foellng
among the Democratic factions

Hut If bitterness bus been engen.leied by
the nomination of Walton, that bitterness la
like unto htotluu ly love as compared with the
feeling thnt has bee n stlrted up ovet the nom-
ination of John Moirlsey Gray for County
Register ltissald hyold politicians In o

nomination In yeai-- . has nrousd
such a bitter fnctionnl light In any petty us has
the nomination ot (liny among the Kings
county Democrats llrnv's home Is In
the Tenth wind of llrooklyu whoee number
lu the City Council Is young fohn 1 Mitlarry
McG.vny Is (it ly's nephew I he 1 tilth vvai.l
has always bean consldeted to be the partlc u-

ir and nv ite pro eity of the Medarty family
Old John McG ury, still refened to asAldei-ina- n

Mctlnrry to dlst ngulsh him from young
John, can icd the w it.l In his pocked and when
he die I young John Inherited the lc.ulcrahln

'1 wo veils ago he evinced more lndepei
thai Willoughby -- tie. t lik"d, mid It wisplanned to turn down the young leadei 'lhe

linn sip i ei ded, sn Med ury sav. through
t lie tleai liery cf his uncle, loliii MotrNey
iiray 1 oi tho semce which he then re t-
illered to the machine, Giay wns appointed
Hre Maishnl 'lo glvo him this job the
machine had to remove Alonzo llrymer. 'Hie
latter iissi rte I that his removal was Illegal, got
the Court of ppeals to nreo with him and
secured an older for his reinstatement lb it
threw Gray outot a job.ninl. still grate fill foi
his services, the machine this yeai nominated
him for c ie of the best unices in the e uintv

Naturally, tills lucened Louucllman McUarry
and his friends and thev Immediately got out
their knives t Is sild that Senatoi Mldiael
J Coflev Is vvi'li the Mcliniry faction, and
that the feeling of the MclmrrvColiev faction
Is so bitter tint becius of the nomination of
Gray, they will do their level best to defeat
the whole Dmoeiate county ticket In
their light, they hnve enlisted the women of
the Tenth wat I Gray has figured somewhat
I romlneiitly In divorce oses and the woiui n
of the ward are making i house ean-ia- s

against lilui uuel In favoi of James II.
Howe, the lteimbll an candidate fir Register
t otiuclltnau McGany Astoria that Grnv Is nn
Inurate and morally unfit to hold office, and
thai II Is the misfortune of the McGarrys that
they me re'ated to hlnj

Tho Importance of the disaffection ot the
Met tain sand Senator totley Is made, apparent
by the statement of a few feats Th" Ninth
Asemblv district, of which Senator Coltev Is
the leaeki. nnd which Includes the entire
'lwlltli ward or Red Hook district, tho dis-
tricts ol the Lightli ward and two of the lentil,gave a Democratic plurality last year of nearly
.ItHit), wlelle the 1 Ighth Assemblr district,
which Includes all the rest of the McOarrys
'lenth ward, gave a Democratic plurality In
in lMiSof ucaily'.'.JOU

It would seem to be eiuite evident that both
I ounellman MeGnrrv and Henator Coffee mean
to defeat the entire Demeieratlo county ticket
it such v thing Is possible, from a bet which
was made yesterday, the laigest single wager
ever made on a Mruonlyn local election Mc-
Uarry bef Robert rurcv, at one time a partner
of Mi n irry s fat her In i he eontrac ting business,
$14.ihhi to lk0.K) that the entire Demo-ratl-

county ticket would be defeated The ensh
was put up at the Nassau 11. mk yesterday
morning in tho hands ot Arthur .1 fieaney, a
tile ml of Mcliarry's, who was agteed upon ns
stakeholder

'1 ho ciictimstances lending up to the making
of the but e ere these lutey.wholba man of
mature years, and who has mmle a fortune out
of eontrac tine, met MeGarry on I htirsday and
took him severely to tusk foi the effort he was
avowedly making to compass the elefeat of bis
uncle. John 11 (irnv Flnnlly I'urey told
Mctiarrv that, In spi'e of nil the latter h work
and money the eutiro Democratic county
ticket would be elected

"Well." said McGurry. "I'm prepared to bet
a little that It won't '

'Oh, you ai, said rurey "Well I'll bet
you any pint of 20lKiU. at odds of $100 to$T'i.
that mir county ticket wl'l he elected from top
to bottom Now put up your money '

"III tike thut let,' mid MeGarry. "and I
want ad of It I II be t you S14.Oe.Mi to
nnd rut up the money morning with
Asse-so- r 1 homas I Patterson "

'I he two men met as agiuod yesterdny morn-
ing, bu' Mr Pnttersen refused to act
us stakeholder on the ground Hint hu
was a public ofllclnl. and he also re-
fused to nllow thn money to be put
up In his office MeG.atcy, urey and their
friends adjourned to the hill i utslelo the
Assessor's office and Furey produced a certi-
fied check on tho N P.ank for f'Jiiiinii

'Only i ash goes in this bet, said McGarey
"I've got my money In my poeki t '

ervwell. s ml 1 uiev, 't omn over to thu
bank and 1 II get this chei k cached "

The party walke I ovet to the bank, the ehei k
was cahed and the s 14,000 was put up in
NeaneyV hands Aftcrthe bt had been mnde.
It was said that Senator ffev was Inoi the
McGany end. Ilia Senatvr douled this latur
in tlie afternoon to n Si s reporter In thesu
woidi- -

' I never gamble 1 know how to plav poker,
but I never Play and never bet on a ho--,- e

lace 'I he only Interest I have In that bet Is
that I lent Mi Gurry a part of the $14,00)
Rut, coin" to think ot It, I don t know
whethei 1 did oi not Mae asked inn If I'd
(inhhls note on ot other for a cer-
tain amount aud I said I would und ill I
I in nut suit that he bet the money I lent to
him This niieli I know howevir. If I were
a betting man 1 d want to hnve Mi Garry's end
of that tt. becauso that's far and away tho
bes end "

another feature of the llrooklyu cimpaign
that has not tended to make It nny lens Intet-estln- c

Is the joint debate betwi en Lieut -- Gov.
Woodruff nnd John P. ( larke. the
Demociatlc oindldnto fot District Attor-
ney, which will take pi ico at the

of Music on I'lie-da- y night This
eletnte was arinugcd as a result ol a letter
written by Mr Clnrke.ln wh oh ho nsserteJ, that
Sir Woodruff had caused a bill to be put
through the legisliture abolishing the old
Commission ot Records, consisting ot

nnd creating n single-hande- d

commission, for the sile purpose of appointing
ns Commissioner of Uncords n man who
would the patronnge of the oflb e
for the benefit of the Ite ublicati oig inlzntl .n
of Kings county The I ieu'eiitint-licverno- r

denleil Mr (Mike's ntateme nt m Into, and
thereupon Mr Oil I, e challenged Mi Woodruff
ton joint debate stating In his challenge thnt.
If he didn't make good every statement made
In his letter, he bad forfeited all public con- -
II lnce, an I so foitli and so on . und fuither
Hint. If he dlel siibtsiu in di I. ite the statements
he bad made. Mi Woodruff ought to make a
public aiology

icsteiday morning. Janus W Rldgway.ns
the representative if Mr i Inrke visited the
Republican lleaihiu irtere to discuss with the
I ieutenaiit-Goveriio- r the termsi.l the debate
the challenge to which Mi WuoeltiilT h.i
Promptly accepted Mr 111 Igvvav submlt'el a
hetlesnf suggestions win h might he Hindi,
rules for lhe del ute He suggested 'I ilfd-- y
iili'ht mate id of Muuday night as the time
Gov Woodruff accepted without iiucMlnn or
ciulbble evety suggestion of the chilletiglug
Pirty. nnd subscribed li.s slgnntuie to thu
following

iret J.dm F (latket. hue ailriuative as lie Is
all itWlre i Hi it d up. ale, rut

H .ml Hun eue hour . uu h if dubutet n iiilrm
it. I dt. en lutiiete ti iepl)

lliiid-N- o MU'ietiuus t i I e anted by aiulitn e an 1

n ti ti n site rit by diibstei an In a inixid an
dleuiethl. w 11 lead h i oufiitinii an I perhaps lis
t i

1 urtl While tdlhir debater is iiiilttug nit tibe interrupt bv tin i the! wiih .piestiuii ur uthti
Wife

rilth t tm iiclusion of ilebite the t ImT-Iiia- u

t i announce adjournment at once
Sixth l ten George W Ingate to preside
Sjvemli lull set ot loupun tickets to be

Issued nnd ellvnle I eiiunllv nltern ite rows
rigit' siije mil nriip. luiil j ib lutirs and

( I airman

Ninth-Ho- ur 8 o'clock, take plan Tucaday. Oct.
24

Tiviotiiv I Wonnriri,
Jvvti s ltinnvv K,

for feint I ct Mill,
Allthe happenings In llrooklvii polities re-

corded above aie greatly Interesting every body
Interested In lliooklyn, nswell un many who

re wntchlng the course of the campilgn from
outside of borough. In the lai a of them the
situation over the Ilrldge would unpen r
to bo about like this The Republican
purty, for the first time In three
venrs. Is united ami everybody Is
working for the success nt the ticket, I here

, Is no disaffection anywhere I hu Demociaev
Is disturbed by and affected by bitter factional
lights Thn nominations of thu Republicans
lepreseut the old Stalwarts and the lliooklyn
niembors ol the t Itli ns t'nlnii The Demo-
cratic nominations reiueseht Hugh Mel jilgh-tit- s

'lhe normal Democratic majority In Kings
( onnty Is from soon t0 iiiimn The politic il
history of the county shows that the Itepub-ll-an- s

have nltnost as fieiiuchtlv elected their
e tint v ticket as the Democrats, uu In so.
Hilled on y en is th. Hepuhllciiis have ulwtivs
h id more than a fighting ehatKe n nnalysls
id Hie registration shows that, while there
has beeu n tailing ml In the lelstration
of about 14 00H, the falling off has been
greater In Dem icratle thnn In ltepublle.au
cllstilcjts llecauseof these f lets, the llepub-
licans feel Hint they have un unusually good
I'hatice to elec t theli entire county ticket and.
Instead of letiirnlng six out of the twenty-on- e

Assembly men, to send to Mbany from ten to
twelvo to help swell the mtty s majority In the
lower houe

iirKi.i nrs milts' Civimmt'.
Hi's Signer Nltntn flnlnnte the Umber, the

friend nf the l'ople.
Men with long beatds who came here from

Russia, men with Ileicemustnclilosfromsuuuy
It ilv, longshotemen fiom Tlpperary. delica-
tessen men from Hamburg, jays from Jayville,
with negroes and Chinamen, assemb'ed on
Wednesday night In Wolff's Halt, In the tear ot
a cigar store at 4,VJ Grand street, and lesolved
that

' We American cltleus of this free and
glorious country, do put, plac e and set In nom-
ination for Jlemhei of Assembly torontesent
the Twelfth Assembly district. Slgnor Nicola
Galante, our beloved neighbor nnd honest
patriot, who owes no man a dollarnnd who will
look after our Interests In the making of now
laws and the luenklng of old ones "

The meeting wus presided ovei by Mi Issy
Cohen, the n buttonhole makei of
Goeirk street, nnd Mi. Giuseppe Cussilnrl
octet as secretary The I hlnaraeii piesont
werel.e Sing and Wo hee, who conduct a
wish house on Delnncey stieet. They had
been Invited to the meeting by SignorOalnnte,
who-- e nelghbois they had been befoie he
moved his barbel shop to 44.ri Grand
'1 he Assembly candidate wanted a full house
He got It; the hall was crowded to tho doors,
and the 1 ast Side eitlrens who could not get
in listened to the eeches through thereir
windows ot theclgir etore As they say on
the 1 ast hide, "they rubbernei ked

The Chairman said that thoie weiealready
ten Assembly candidates In the Held of the
1 nelfth district, but that fact only strength-
ened the chances of "the peoples choice " ns
he c died Slgnoi Galante He said the slgnor
could "go over n fellow's face sllckei than nny
other barber In the district Aslilo from tbnt,
ho was a pa rlotlc citizen whose barber shop
ohlblted the finest decorations on Dewey Day
He had a model battlehhlp In his window."
shouted the C'hulrman. and the crowd cheered
"He s the worklngman's filctid and he never
charged more than 10 cents for a shave."

Again the ciowd howled nnd a committee
consisting ot an Irishman, a Jew and an
Italian was sent out to officially notify Slgnor
Onlniit.' 'tint he hail been nominated The
committee leturned to the hull ami the Chair-
man made this report 'He Is shaving n cus-
tomer and promised to be here as soon as
bo's b e He says In don't like to lenvo the
geutloninu half shaved '

'I he hair lnlt..dii"e.l a speaker to enter! tin
the me eting until the candidate got through
with the ji b at 'shaving This speaker said
that the hlgnnr's pnuclpil light would be
against two lawyers I eon Saiiil.'rs. the Tain-man- v

candidate, nnd Israel Kills, the Rcpubll-- e

an caudldnte Of course there were half a
do70ii Socialistic candidates and llaron-dee- e,

the cioiLinnker. but Galante the
baiber would be (.Monger than anv of them

'We ilont cure It the time limit for flllni
nominations passes." he said, "for we ate the
people and the people aie the voters If we
can get on theoflleial ballot we will use a shav-
ing cupand razor as oui political emblem. If
not we'll ue pasteis on election day.'

vt this juncture a tailor named Fuikelstoln
Inlormed the convention thit Galante had
shaved his man aud w is ready to be escorted
Into the hall. When Gnhinta appealed hu was
received with cheers For a block and a half
Grand streut was Illuminated with red tire and
fireworks Alter being Introduced, Galante
bowed and s ild

' Gentlemen nnd citizen. I nm llvln' on dls-- a

diet He' for twelve year I llke-.- i you ver' mm h
foi so kind a fabci which you glve-am- n to-
night When I get 'luet. I show a I do every
t ing We will stand ope' all Siinueliy s.11 I arb'
shops must keep ope' l.lke-atooa- saloon,
Wide ope vert'lng wide ope' I make law
we no more piy-- i live ilol' foi coal onlvfotu
ilol , same like summer, lust like cle wlnt

" It some one got In troub' I get- - my coat
right away, drcss'n myself and go to Mash'
horse tell-- a de Cap', "Here. I nm de'Semb'-man- ,

let-- a him go eiuiek ' I make law. noboely
be 'rest, only for steal' somet lug I make law
for ldg-- n school 1 got-- n three child', no can-- a

get In school now cause too much n ioom.oi.ly
ten teach for grent-- a big el iss i make law
leduce pi Ice clothes, meblm live dol foi fine
suit all miich-- a what I like for
poor peop' Ner'bliged to you to night foi vour
plnsure make-.- a me in 'Semb' inaii , tuiiks '

"Hurrah1 Hurrah'" shouted Hie crowd, nnd
the new addition tn the Twelfth s candidate
list, left nmld u burst ot enthusiasm nnd u
b'au ot llreworke

Next week Slgnor Galante w III open the cam-
paign with speei lies Iroin trucks but the II rst
big rntlllcntlon meetlngwlll be held on Mon-
day night ut the hall where he was nominated
last night

ItltOirS DH.SOV.SCKS llltVAS.

I see the Terms "I'lMlllnllliuoili siroiiiiilrel"
and "Infninmis X.lnr" lu it Sipeecli,

I oi isvinr. Ky .Oct. 'JO.-W- In Kentucky
William Jennings liryan criticised v

John oung Riown. tho belting Democratic
candlJato for Governor, sharplv Ainongother
things hoHibl Col. lirown wns the Louisville
nnd Nashville Railroad candidate forGovornor
To-da- y at Li Grange, Col lirown denounced
llrynu In plain terms In speaking of the
ehurge that he was a Lju sv lie and Nashville,
candidate he said

"Any man wh) snvs 1 nm backed ly the
loulsvillu and Nashville Is a pusillanimous
sconudrtl and an Infamous liar, and If they
continue these assertions I will call the names
of the men who accuse me I am not too old
now to defend my honor '

(lav. lirown said that treatod the ll- -t

of iiuestlotis he had sent him In n verv aibl-trnr- y

manner In fin t the Demne-atl- e leader
seemed to bo mining at cross purposes n'ong
tills line Thespenkei ointed out that Uryan
h is stnrteecl out bv siy Ing that he bad come to
heiitin ky to answer the iiuestlotis that the of
ponents of Goebel wnnted to propound to him
liryan thou lead the lirown eiueitlons. but
failed to make a single attempt to give a direct
answei to any of them

"In fact llivau mill, 'the speaker declared.
' Hint hi In I pi t tome to Kentucky to ciuestloii
the details of the State convention Howevei,
he did i ol bcnn e to speak of the I.eiluglo i

iiinvent on in slurring utiiis He tailed the
men who compos, d that (uiiveiitlon bolters,
I "III g, idea, etc

Gov 111 own was sharp in his criticism of I his
imp mini It) of which lii v in was guilty lit y an
iliclared tint the lb ublicaus would count
Goel el out If thev had the Ullichiheri (is thev
li elect l.cotmtcel the Mate In the llepnbll-- f

in iiilunili In lUiiii 'lhe Ne biaskaii (fit i

in ited also th it uniler tin ti lebel i liullon law
th Demoer its weie now In a position to count
the llepulilielilis nut Ml of III'- -, -- ild Gov
I' own. showed very plilnlythat llrvnii knew
nim iim it the. elctuils of Kentucky politics
than his oft protested in niiiee ot them, de-
tails world mill, ate It n'si) shewed th it he
knew a wood ual nine about those things
than he wcuilel uu to say

t ,st 1 1 i:ssou io ))s.
l'eniisvlviinln Kriiithlli nun liny Nuiiie
An libolel fni lhe V in am v on a. hi Ir 1 1i l.ul .

Hviinisiii no, 1. , Oct '.Ml 'I he formal With-
drawal ol Install It dams an tin. Republican
candidate for ludgenftbe Superior ( mirt v .as

le'elved at the State Depaitment
The official b illot bavins been rertdle o the
Coiintv Commissioners throughout the State
yesterday. It wl In neccssaiy to riify the
substitution as si m as the stnt loninut
tee has male a choice It is under-etoo- d

that Congressman William Cntne.l
was at the conference h d at ilio
Kveeutlve Mansion on Tueselni night, nnd this
fact leads some I eopleheie lo think that Judge

rclilioll of Sennton vvld t iV.e the p'ice of '
d mis on tlie ticket I eiiinie'siuaii otinell

was very iiiueh ehiuilm I ovet the lofusvl of '
the stati onveution t i n miinite n libolel for
lhe erinr I ourl and tlix liaiice lo id ice
him on lhe intei medial, bench uiiy be no- -
ei I ted i c

'1 heoriei il Inll. t has n t y( li 'en printed ',
by my coiintv ind the ub-- l inilion ofnnotlinr "'ill
ian Inline fni th siii'iie i tour' vv ill not si rl- - i 1

oil-- ill onvenieui.e any both Sine nl namss . V

are ilisi isi.ed in coiiiic ction witli In" vac incjr, J

uu lu 1 tio-i- . of IuiIk Wall u of I, ivtieni-e- . 1

and linlK' ineii id IIuiIhi but thu ueitcial '
oiunloli here lavois Vi.hlohl '

'
TIih I bird lilsiriit ( iinilldiiles.

The coutrjveisy over the iiinlmi: nf tht
names of th.- - eunlul ite foi

from the I hlnl asenillv entret of the old i

(in. ens.- - mntv which embi i es tho I ifth ward i j

ol lhe liorounh of ijue.-n- - '11111 the entile '
county ii' nsau. wis s. nied jisterelar br '
.liiKtice ,1. nl.s in th iuet.ii oiitili Mipremn I

(ouit He eiiniti-- that the lerk of ijueunsj
coiintv shall certify to the 1.0.. of Nassau
omit) the llliui.' of the certlf' il.i of Him As-

sembly nominee s In Hie hi k s olllce It a mi. ,

deietood His' I lurk Pallets i. of Nassau eoun-t- v

will not t ike 1111 npl e it fiom thuoielei of the ,

"iirt.

Hi Elstinlliiu In si In in uidy, '

1 nisi . vi v, nt '' lhe city reg. '

istintioti f"r Hvii el as - IT1 mainst I '171

'ortli. same . nod 111 Is and th" i.om.,ete s

Ity re.'istnti in id lio in IKm, "i'iiI In ,

ISM" andii I II .11 h

"fts Slate for

,
letei.iha&se Serygee

varies, according
to the uso in ado of j
tho scrlce, from jj

$75 a Year.
I 3 3,000 stations. B

stations have standard I
Dlstaneo S

iAll equipment D

vortK rchnniOM: compa.y K

IS Dry m Broadway llJW'SiSthI

I JB O L I A N I t Sfjl
RECITAL . ijil

TO-DA- Y, flllSaturday, October 21, 1899. at 3 P. M I ,,'1
all

ADMISSION COMI'I IMI'M A lit niAl.I, M
SOI.OIsT, l ',

Miss IDA MAU PIERPONT, ', I
SlIPP.WO !.

J3VPR lover of music Is urged to ffliB
Sn nltt'"1' these Recitals excellent film

IJJBJ soloists .are employed mil artistic ' k i

character inniutaiueel thi.uighout U
Hut, best ot all, your eyes mo opened S'll
about the 1 lllnn i , I II

IUJjei.f, ;,,. tf),ftl I'mnrh rotiipnsei', D II
iteari'iips I lie ..ofmii m eic hut fumble 8 ','

tr mf He says tl
"To give ton musical work an absolute S la

and exact Intcipretation. to in ike clear '. ?
the composoi sino-- t Intlnintethoiightsito ' il
bllng Into pi iv i weilth ot execution i'l
which only the otchestia can give in a ! (I
word, to trinslate all the shades of color- - 1 t
Ing Intended by the nomposr this Is tho 1

achievement of the 1 olUn ' '
To n majority f thme who nttend the ii

Rccltnls fm the Hist time, the perform- -

nticesofthe 1 olluu and the Pianola come i jj

like a levclatlon
I' It o (, Il il i , f

1HOMAH llsv mend Overture iiiA iihan (in In tnlli I ' i
OOIHItt) sicond Marurka i '

J'iniii la ;

WAONPIl i ,
ll7jbnth n Pmyer frnm "Taiinhiiuaer" I .

Vllsi II Itl'IINT.
bCHPVUNN. Traiunerel ,

1 nhan P pc (Ircin
Ill lTIIOM'N Mooull.ht honala '

Pallida. , ,l
(ai PKtril. Kcstasy T1
it) 1 HUM At) A Siiniiner Miiht 'j

nis fii iii'iim . y.
I IST llunuir in rtbapsmlle No. 8 '.,

P an li I I

(JI

TUB JOTvIAN COMPANY
IH West I w d street. I- 1

The cAncient Profits ''

used to speak in figures
Iheir language, being figurative, (

ivas mystical.
We do not speak in figures,

but let our figures speak for us.
Also for themselves.

eieia mii.iI ur- - nf .inn fieieit unci (

JtoiiKli J7iimrmii Am A Miis, In l7u and f
iAccA ptltrin l 111" ' leiee .mil .ieensft , I

rttet fsl, with eflii r -- iiirfe m ilonhlr-b- l ranted 'J
ujNfiiiafs, hmrjwt iiniit. I'rlrr.SIH. j.

,(, ii-- sfifi'i r -- Ijes iiiuie llor- - 1

-- ftifsi ,m i unit mri'ii, Cie.i, .mil llliic Cnmbt- - I

lUllonD.ilt IS A S.'

Natty, Nobby, Snappy,

Boxy Top-Coat- s, $10 to $28. ?

The fall -- tie- nf Vi'iJtiieni aie thlngl of
lieaiiK lOc. tn VI,

7ie ielthiiteil If on iiri $H l'atent
eiliei-- " me lieie. .mil lieie onh. .

tile Votht Ont-et- m c.eies, f, f,7. Sold , lt
riMwliepi f."( HS",v tiVr

Stores open this evening. w

Three Cor. 13th St.
BROADWAY Cor. Canal St.

Stores. I Nr Chambers. v

--i

O0s&00s00v00s0s000

I Abbey's .

l

Effervescent i

I Salt 1

For Biliousness 2
t? take a teaspoonful in a turn- - 2
9 blei of water (not iced) night 2
J and morning. 0
Zl IUlltiusiioiH nntl Headache.
0' ' I am cry much ple.isnl with our 'O

rreI,ai"llon I uscit pcrs nallj .ind hir ty j rcscribcil it ami fnurul it ct useful, O
4 cspcciall in nrfs of ttilomncss and Jt0 licidichr " )h ii Wt i J mcoeik, Q

Quebec, Canada .T
T y5c t rk , antl SI ptr bottle, ?
pi All DruiryiMs 5 s

'
DR. TOBIAS'

Venetian Liniment
Ilehi in tin wail 1 f r Kin inn illsnii Seurnlcln. i

I'nitia in tin I lintis, Iim I. o Cliist, Sor
rliroiel, Colili o lliidilv I'ultis r mi kind

V Milt IN I I II I lilt III IV VI'.AUs
TO .I M I'l Id I I 1 SA I s A( 1 IO, OK

V
I III" SKIM t P.I I I Mlllll, ,,

s In ttlo ban never ie i l ret irned. S d by all
elruiiTillsN t'ri t ', and ",o Hts t .

Ill I'OI 40 Ml ItltVV sritl I'T, N i.

aMf IT . inri ff"wi sm

NERQOSESS. .i (l

IKcrsforJ's ArIo ?'iosj?hate i
Suengto aril quiets the nenes. HI j

Genuine bears naje 1 lor ' .rd's on wrapper, ' j


